
     Malvern Collegiate Home and School Council 

       Meeting of October 4, 2014 

                  Malvern C.I. Library 

 

Welcome: David Studer, Chair 

Opened the meeting, welcomed those attending. 

 

Approval of  September Minutes 

With one correction (date of Commencement), Minutes were moved, seconded, approved 

 

MSAA/Council Update 

Max Bortnowski, External Affairs Liaison for Council, briefed the meeting.  The year has 
settled in to a routine.  In September, Grade Nines chose their Council Rep; he’s Ben 
Robinson. Frosh week was a peaceful success. The Terry Fox run didn’t bring in as much 
revenue as had been hoped; more marketing will be needed in future.  Upcoming October 
events highlighted by Oct 31 Halloween costume fashion show at noon in the cafeteria.  It 
will run for about 20 minutes, and teachers are (strongly) encouraged to take part. 

 

Principal’s Report 

Diane Sharpe reported that Grade 9 Curriculum night had been a success. About 200 
attended. The peer leaders were very helpful in managing the event, and the student 
speakers were very effective. 

       She reported that there’s been some adjustment in full time teacher allocation for 
Malvern, affecting Grade 9 and 10. There’s had to be an adjustment of classes, with Grade 
9 Math, Science and English, as well as Civics/Careers being affected along with Grade 10 
History and Science, beginning after the Thanksgiving long weekend. 

      Diane noted that Red and Black Day was coming October 10, with the event was moving 
from Birchmount Stadium (construction in progress for Pan Am Games) to Pantry Park. A 
much-altered event, with the usual parade through the streets being scaled down to a 
march along the Boardwalk, because streets couldn’t be closed, and a shortage of seating, 
compared with Birchmount. Details are on a flyer being sent home. 

       A reminder that November 5 is Take Your Kids to Work Day for Grade 9s. Forms were 
being sent home. 

      Mike Izzo has offered to set up a parent engagement evening with Michael Eisen, and 
David Studer was designated to liaise with Mike about a date. 

   She reminded us that Giles Pinto is available to deliver his Cognitive Coaching message. 



   Paula Conforti of the Positive Psychology Group is working with students needing 
assistance. 

 Hats off to Liz Barsby and the Math team...EQAQ scores were up considerably...a very 
commendable showing. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Vicky Tsorlinis reported a balance in the Council’s account of $19,261.01. 

Her efforts at the Grade 9 Curriculum Night did well, with the $5 table and bake sale raising 
$345, and great help from student Peer Leader volunteers 

Saturday December 6 is the annual Craft Sale in the cafeteria...volunteers needed, especially 
around 8 and 2 for an hour or so to help vendors set up and break down...community 
service hours are available...aiming for 60 tables, up from 55 last year 

Other Business 

Commencement—Pam Anderson updated the meeting. Cash donations are needed, for 
things like pizza and drinks for the students, as well as sandwiches etc. There was a 
lengthy discussion about how to broach this with parents, and aim for more enthusiastic 
response. David Studer was volunteered to write an open letter, explaining the 
significance of the event and the Malvern tradition of “paying it forward”...parents in 
lower grades supporting Commencement so that Grade 12s and their families have a 
memorable time, and everyone benefitting when their child graduates. Coffee on the 
night will be courtesy of Eric Shabsove. 

Available Online Resources—Linda Szeto (ACL Library) presented a highly informative session, 
outlining the considerable assets available. We’ve gone from checking out one book at a 
time to one person to having a wide array of rich electronic resources available to all 
comers, 24/7.  Among the highlights: The Virtual Library Learnmark “bookmark” card, 
from the TDSB and available from Linda, outlines some of the larger resources, along with 
usernames and passwords.  My Blueprint is also available, and all work done on MCI 
computers can be accessed from home via Academic Workspace. 

 

The next meeting will be held at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, November 4.  The October meeting was 
adjourned at 8:15. 

 

 

 

 


